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Suspending By-l aws 
PUR P OS E : 
~ H EREAS , 
WH EREAS , 
TH EREFORE : 
\ 
To allow ASG Congress to suspend by - laws in order to 
v ote on an impo r tant matte r a t the curren t meeti ng 
Many members wi sh to vote on certain reso l ut i ons at 
the current meeting, and 
T he r e i ; 00 , 1 a use i , ' "' by- l aws p r oviding f" t his practi " , eo' Robert ' s R u 1 e s o f o r d e r prohibits t h , 
suspension o f by- l al'.' s un l ess t h , o r gan i za t ion' s by -
1 a w S provide f " t h i ; , 
B , i t reso l ved t ha t t h , b y-laws of ASG b, a me n ded by 
adding , c l a u se X V s t ating t hat b y - laws m,y b, suspended 
by , 1 f 3 v 0 t e of congress mem b e r s , i , o r d e r to v 0 t e 00 , pendin g issue . 
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